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is pure white with a long cup and
its name is Beereheba. And I roved
to the strawberry market in Wal-

lace , . . they sold aome berries
there last week, and the season
will be in full awing next week. No
poem his ever expressed that won-

derful awake feeling of spring more
poignantly, than Pippa's Song of
Robert Browning.

The year's at the spring,
And 'day's at the morn;
Morning's at seven; ' -

The hill-side- 's dew-perl'- d;

fi. The lark's on the wing;
The sail's on the thorn;

' God's in His heaven
All's rlght'wlth the world. .
And on Tuesday night. Duplin's

Students of the University 01
North Carolina a t Chapel Hill
home for the week end were: Miss
Betty Ray, Horace Ray and guest,
David Sessoms, John Groome, Wil-

liam Thornton, Kenneth Taylor
and Graham Newton.

Dr. and Mrs. Dan Shewbrook
and V. F. Williams of Washington,
D. C, visited Mrs. Marshall

the week end :i.,T

H. L, oey, Jr., of Duke Univer
sity and C. D. Lee, Jr., of Stato
college, were home foe the week
end. r'. ' - '
" Misses Mrry Ann Cates, Mildred
Feison ind Virginia Warren of
East Carolina college, and Misses
Ma-- y El'en Hobbs and Edith Arm-
strong of Plneland college spent
the week end with their families.

Mrs. F. P. Turrent'ne of Waco,
Tex s, is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
James Faison.

.The Parent-Teach- er Association
met in the school auditorium Mon-
day evening with Mrs. .Frank
Casteen presiding. J. B. Stroud,
Jr., chalrmanv of the nominating
committee, presented the slate of
officers which were elected for the
coming year.- - They were as fol-

lows; president, Mrs. W. R. Clif-
ton; secretary, Miss Ruth Edger-to- n;

treasurer, Mrs. R. D, Clifton.
Mrs. J. B. Stroud, Jr. was in

charge of the program which was
presented by four high school stu-
dents: Mary Baugham, Helen Lew-
is, Rudolph Best end Mildred
Oates. ,

Circles Meet ' '
The circles of the Presbyterian

Women of the Church met Mon-
day. Circle No. 1 met with Mrs.
I. R. Faison with Mrs. C. A. Dock-
er presiding. Mrs. A. H. Withering-to- n

taught the Bible study. ' Mrs.
James Faison gave the survey ar-

ticle on "One Family - Christ's
Family','.

Circle No. II met with Miss Eliz-

abeth Hicks. Mrs. George Catcs
presided. Mrs. A. P. Cstes taught
the Bible study and Mrs. C. D. Lee
gave the survey article.

Circle No. Ill met with Mrs.
Cliff Weeks. Mrs. Weeks presided
and the Bible study was taught by
Miss Blanche Lewis. The survey
article was presented by Mrs. L.
E. Taylor. Refreshments were ser-

ved and plans fo the year were
made at all three meettings. .:.

Havana. Cuba Cuban- - sirons
man General Folgeneio Batista, who
ws president 1640-194- 4, recently

ited control of the Cuban govern,
tnent in an almost bloodless coup
which forced President Carlos Prie
Sow.' fro:-- i hi plc. Jfirw1 1.ito. Miristered Bauer, off icial test supervisor)

from Corvallis, Orej and Baton'.
E. Cope with Opal Crystal Lady. ,

This champion producing cowl
has produced well over 67 tons of,
milk in six lactations. Her last lac-

tation totaled 20,278 pounds milk
with 1,076 pounds butterfat. She is
the only cow of any breed to pro-

duce more than 1,000 pounds but-terf- at

during each of four con-

secutive lactations on twice daily
milking.

Jersey cow owned by Ralph E.
Cope, Langlois, Ore., has Just estab-
lished a new milk pail marathon
lor the nation's dairy cows by
completing her fourth consecutive
lactation of over 1,000 pounds
butterfat on twice daily milking.

She is shown above witnessing
the last weighing of her unparal-
leled production record. Iieft- to
right are Prof. Floyd B. Wolberg,
Superintendent of Official Testing
at Oroiron FtaW College; pust

An ovxlntlv feature on the
(tractor shown above, is the chang-- j
ling of wheel tread spacing with
Aha power of tht angina which,
permits the spacing of wheel
bead to any position yon select.;

W In the barn yard or on the job
it's safe, simple and convenient
Bv eaaina three eccentrics.' the
'power of the engine slides the
Iwheel disc on spiral rails in the
rim. Adjustable stops check the
spacing and lock the wheel in

L Without loss of time, increased
earnings are made with econom-

ical row spacings, which con-
serves the properties in the soil
by using every available inch of
th flelH fnr nroductive frrowth.

er--

:::s a Trl
24 County Boys Inducted In Armed Forces

- Drive wheels that are power spaced in less than five minutes are a
feature of tractors manufactured by rs and designed for
theCA and WD agricultural .models.

Bowden. Marine Corps; Arnold
Frank Murray, Wallace, Army; Wil-

lie Carl Rouse, Rose Hill, Army;
Joe Flowers, Calypso, Army; Walt-er- er

J. Glaspie, Magnolia, Army;
Victor Sullivan Moore, Mt. Olive,
Army; Elwood M. Pearsall, Mag-

nolia, Army; Edward Earl Craft,
Beulaville. Army; Hobart Whaley,
Beulaville, Army; Leroy James
B:tts, Rose Hill, Army; Earl Tho-
mas Slooum, Faison, Army; Wil-la- rd

Carlton, Jr., Warsaw, Army;
Hallie Richard Usher, Rose Hill,
Army; David Jules Craddock, Fai-

son, Army. Five men are to be
delivered May 5th, and 33 will
be called for examination on May 2.

ood friend and mine, Sam Byrd,
opened in a new play on Broadway
. .. "The Chsse" by Horton Foote,
starring John Hodiak and Kim Hun
ter the gal who got an uscar ior
toer brilliant supporting role in
Streetcar Named Desire. The play
is directed and produced by Jose
Ferrer, and had a successful try-o- ut

in Philadelphia. It might be
labeled a Western play, but the
action Is on the Gulf Coast of Tex-

as. If you ever want to get a scoop
on your roving reporter, you ought
to i sk Sam about the time we won
a Big Apple contest. We were
younger then. And one of my trea-
sured memories is Sam singing
'Lonesome Road' on a high hill
overlooking a lake in Maine in a
unset that was sheer glory.

And I hear that anyone who
thinks by the inch and talks by the
yard should be moved by the foot

Helen Caldwell Cushman

Superior Court

CONTINUES FROM FRONT .

Jakie Bryant found guilty of vic-

ious assault on his wife was senten-
ced to five years in state prison,
the sentence suspended and he was
placed under five years probation
upon payment of $2,500.00 for the
benefit of his wife, with the fur
ther condition that he does not
molest any member of his family
and not be found in Rose Hill or
Magnolia after Jan. 1, 1953. The
four year old case of the state ver-

sus Sam Weatherspoon was con-
cluded when he was found guilty
of assault on a female and senten-
ced to two years on the roads, sen-
tence suspended upon payment of
9500.00 to Lydia Murphy and the
accumulated costs.

The murder case of the state
versus James Webb resulted in a
verdict of guilty of second degree
murder and he was sentenced to
not less than five nor more than

Remember!
"REED'S FOR
DIAMONDS"

Every Diamond Insured
No Charre for Credit
Satisfaction Guaranteed

"Wilmington's Largest
Diamond Importers"

Wilmington, N. C.

er than the 23rd day of May, 1952,
and answer or demur to the com-
plaint in said action, or the plain-
tiff will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in said complaint.

Thii the 2nd day of April, 1932.
R. V. Wells
Clerk of General County Court
W. E. Blake, Atty., Burgaw, N. C.

W.E.B. '

OMAR Khayyam on Spring
Come fill the cup and in the fire

of spring,
Your Winter garment of repen

tance fling:
The bird of time has but a little

way v , ..
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TO THE

Former Dupont Executive Visits Here

Committee Witness

-

Detroit, Mich. Former State
Senator Stanley Nowak was the
first -- witness to come before the
House activities com-
mittee in Detroit. Branded a higher-u- p

in Communists circles, he in-

voked his privilege, under the Fifth
Amendment, to refuse to answer
possibly incriminating questions.

NOTICE

IN THE GENERAL COUNTY
COURT

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY

L. B. BEASC-E-

vs
WILMA JUANITA BEASLEY

The above named defendant,
Wilma Juanita Beasley, will take
notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
General County Court of Duplin
County, North Carolina, by the
plaintiff to secure an absolute di-

vorce from the defendant on the
grounds of adultery; and that the
defendant will further take notice
that she is required to appear at
the office of the Clerk of the Court
of Duplin County in the Court-
house in Kenansville, North Cairo
Una, not later than the 23 day of
May 1052, and answer or demur to
the complaint in aid action, or
the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in

1 A S-r- SJ
III : 111 . S.iiu m. r i u

For One Month Only
ClfsUlf CTIIhlA

In basement of Trust i
Building on Front and-2- -

Wilmington will give
you -

VOTERS OF

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Evans of 1110
Brandon Lane, Wilmington, Dela-
ware, stopped in Kenansville Wed-

nesday to visit Mrs. Helen Cush-
man and Mrs .Guy Gooding. Mr.
Evans was Staff Director of the
DuPont Company, and retired last

Dentist Visit

Is

Dr. J. M. Brogdon of Hppewell,
Va., writes that he expected to
visit Kenansville Easter but due
to illness of Mrs. Brogdon could
not do so. He and Mrs. Brogdon
expect to come down before,' too
long and look over the town and
county. He graduates in de.vtlst-r-y

at the Medical College of Vir-
ginia in June and is thinking ser-
iously about locating here.

Mf; Olive Man

Burns To Death
Jacksonville, N. C Oscar Her-

ring, about 20, of Mt. Olive, burned
to death today in the cab of his
dump truck when a flaming load

of asphalt crushed in upon him.
Police Chief Clyde H. Cooke said

the as.-ha- Herring was hauling
became ignited when the truck and
on Jacksonville's north side. Her--a

small gasoline tanker collided
ring was a driver for J. T, Sum--
msil'n Sand and Gvel Co., of Mt.
Olive.

Chief Cook said that David New
bold, 20, driver of the gasollie
carrier, would be charged with
reckless driving.

NOTICE

IN THE GENERAL COUNTY
COURT

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY

VALDOSIA JAMES WILLIAMS:
vs

SAMUEL ARTHUR WILLIAMS

The above named defendant,
Samuel Arthur Williams, will take
notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
General, County Court of Duplin
County, 'North Carolina, by the
plaintiff to secure an absolute di
vorce from the defendant upon
the grounds of two years separa-
tion: and that the defendant will
further take' notice that he is re
quired to appear at the office of
the Clerk of the Court of Duplin
County in the Courthouse in Ken-
ansville, North Carolina, not lait--

said complaint.
R. V. Wells
Clerk General County Court
I. S. Bowen, Atty., Burgaw, N. C

T 1.SS.H. .

How Much Does
Your Baby Weigh?
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STUDIO J

24 iboys from Duplin County
were inducted into the U. S. Army
and the Marine Corps on April 10,
1952. Four of these volunteered
for induction: Charles Edward
Mobley, Beulaville, Army; Kermit
Garland Cavenaugh, Wallace, U. S.
Marine Corps; Horace Robinson
Batts, Wallace, Army; Christopher
Hicks , Faison, Army. The follow-
ing were inducted: William Rew
Miller, Beulaville, Army; Vance
Oliver Bizzell, Mt. Olive, Army
Jeffrey Carlton James, Beulaville,
A:mv: H rrv Lee Smith. Wallace.
Marj.e Corps; Robert D. Beatty,!
Wasaw, Army; Elwood Jones, Mt.
Olive, Army; Ralph Leroy Joyner,'

seven years in the state peniten-
tiary for the killing of John Allen
Arm-woo- on the night of March
12th, 1952 after a fight in a 'piccolo
joint' near Faison.

One amusing witness brought
some humor into the case of the
state against Jimmie G. Faison
indicted on three counts of attemp-
ted rape, assault and housebreak-
ing. Cousin Jeremiah Smith was ill
with pneumonia on the night of I

March 1, 1952, and evidently the
whole neighborhood had gone to
sit up with him. The defendant
had got hold of some whiskey for
him that cousin Jeremiah said must
have been made in New York or
somewhere because it knocked the
sickness plumb out of him. Jim-
mie G. Faison w:s sentenced to
two years on the road, and the
sentence was suspended upon pay-
ment of costs and $500.00 for the
benefit of Gladys Smith, this sum
to be paid in monthly installments
of $40.00.

Helen Cushman, ourt Reporter

Pittsburgh Paints
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Fifteen women of the Presby-
terian church attended the 64th an-

nual meeting at Flora McDonald
college in Red Springs Wednesday.
They were: Mesdames J. B. Stroud,
Jr., George and A. P. Cates, I. H.
and W. T. jHines, Iredell Jackson,
Cliff Weeks, Frank Byrd, Z. A. Gib-

son, C. D. Lee, C. A. Decker, J. E.
Faison, A. R. Hicks, Jr., W. M.
Baugham and Miss Jennie Middle-to- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Casteen had
as their guests over the week end;
Mrs. Vernon Couch and children,
Billy and Anne of High Point, and
Bill Martin and his daughter, Nan-
cy, of Wilmington.

Miss Lenoir Williams of the
school faculty spent the holidays
with their families. ,

year after 40 years with the com-

pany.
Both Mf . and Mrs. Evans are

well known for their many philan-
thropies and the scholarships they
have established in the memory
of their only child, Lewis D. Evans
who died'in 1949.

No Parking
' If' you are expecting a blessed
event, and need some smart cloth- -'

es to conceal the news until you are
ready to divulge it, or Just want
to add to your peace of mind, I urge
you to try the Carolynn Shop at
the Market Street Shopping Cen-
ter at Market and 16th streets.
They carry everything you could
wish, and they will take plenty of
time to see that ou are properly
fitted. I know, because I bought
a very elegant, ultra chic dress
there last week ... not for a bles-
sed event, however. -

. - The roving reporter. ; ,

my candidacy for Justice

the Democratic Primary,
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To Flutter and the bird is on the
wing.
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my capacity.

will be greatly ap

"Dill" Dail
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I hereby announceHOUSE PAINT
of the Peace of Kenansville Township, subject to

1 Beautiful 8x10 Brownstone I
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j to the utmost of

I Your support

preciated.

William F.

the will of the voters in

May 31st.
Fume-Pro- of

Self-Cleani-ng

Portrait Of Your Child For Only rj

1 PENNY A POUND 1
. REGARDLESS OF WEIGHT

No; appointment necessary. Just bring your
child to our studio. This offer begins April 18th Ki
and ends May 18th, 1952. Age limit 2 months to N
10 years. ; m

IN WILMINGTON ill

Your vote and support will be appreciated.Pittsburgh's new fume-resistan- t, Sun-Pro-

' House Paint produces a film of unusual white-

ness that really stays white! Coal smoke or
'' industrial fumes will not darken or discolor
" it It's self --cleaning removes surface dire,

OX row wpy "Colo DtimwIo or . C. B. SITTERSON
j EVANS
cm

GARNER BROTHERS

. Mt. Olive, N. C.


